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CUTLERY--
A pocket knife is something you use every day. When-- 1

1 you got one insist on the best. We have a complete stock of 1
1 the celebrated "HENKEL" line, imported from Germany. No 1! better knives made. 1

B DIP SO V 1fUSCEI V- i
I "fil 1 III 1I I M B f 1 I

I llnKUWAKL xAJ.
I 2455 Washington Ave. Vbone 213 I

ife; J Valaska Suratt 9
SKI H H

M I ORPHEUM I
(jjjP I Sunday, Nov. 3rd. 1

j I Original' "New York Co. U

ijwj -- I Most Magnificent Fashion I

gg I Gownings on the Ameri- - t
?Sj can Stage. 5

,a I Prices 60c to $2.00. J
' I SEATS NOW SELLING. 1

IB" STANDARD TELEPHONES
tfejjj : For Editorial, ."evs and Society
RlGS Department, Call Only Phone No
ITSJ 421

itijf For Subscription and Advertising
fttaB Department, Call Phone No 5C ,

Read the Classified Ada.

9 ! A Great Comedy Bill

1 7 Great Laughing Acts 7
1 "The Happy Tramp" I

I Frankly ArZl&cZ Annie Kent, Williams & Warner, Three Col--

!l legians, Bowman Bros.. Berg Bros. g

JF fjjJHE KISS WALTZ
Read the Classlllea Ada.

I F. S. KING BROS. CO., LARAMIE, WYO.- -
""

j

1 .Range rams for sale, large and well boned, i J
' H

1 Also thoroughbred ewes in car lots or' "i IH
1 small numbers. Also flock headers. I b IH
I Respectfully yours, 1 f H
I t, F.S.KING BROS. CO. 1 M

National Bank I ! I
OGDEN, UTAH 1

United States Depositary 2 IH
Capital and Surplus, $180, GOO 1 ' H
its Patrons tiie Fullest I :

illTAti Consistent S ; M
Safe and Conservative I j!

I H
3ALPE , HOAG, President. if IH
HAROLD J. PEERY, Vice-Preside- 1 H
LOUIS H. PEERY, t. I L H
A. V. McINTOSH, Cashier. 1 f H

Read the Classified Adc. M
i H

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY ' H
Methodist church will serve tlieir an- - J IH
nual election dinner at the cliurch No- - ' j H
Noraber 5.11.30 to l:30r 6 to 7.30. 25 , jH
tfents. -- ' . H
TWO COWS, G horses, 2 tqp sprJn?

i H
wagons, single buggy. 3 ha mosses. A H

single or bulk, cbejip for cash. SGf) l H
East 2nd st. ' H

. ; H
f WANT a 5 or G room house. AA- - H

dress Box 617. H
LADIES to take orders, salary and j M

expenses lo right parties. Call E A I M
Edmln6ter, Reed Hotel, Sunday, 10 to VLH
12, 2 to 4. Jl

IS '

RANDOM i

REFERENCES
Are we guilty of and do we suffer

Jot the guilt of Adam's sin, or the sins
OS 'our ancestors? This Is a (piestion
nfucli discussed The testimony ol
dience and religion upon It will lie,

the theme Sunday, night in First Pres- -
byteria.n church.. Mr. Lawrence
Gieenwell will render a bass solo.

an Alley The J P. O'Neill
Construction company has completed
the paving Depot allev and the con-rre- te

men are now paving a short al-

ley leading from Grant avenue to the
rear of the business block of the Com-
mercial National bank

The best NUT COAL offered to the
public at the lowest prices. Try itI and ho convinced. $4 75 per ton de-
livered.
345.

Finnk Moore Coal Co., Phone

special coaches, containing a
jiarty of 61 Mormon emigrants from
Liverpool, England, passed through
Ogdeu ttyis morning on their wa to
Salt Lake.

shot'sr
-- Bulbs and fall plants at Hender-- ,

Miss May Cbrlstcnson left today for
a visit to Chicago.

Importation bulbs arrived at

Dr. R. E. McDonald of National,
Nev is In Ogden, stopping at the
Marlon hotel.

"juT imitations of Hess' Home Do-lig-

bread have been flat failures. -- -

Hb ""Auditors D. S. I owrie of Pocatello,
H r ."P.'liarrison of San Francisco. Win
M Phelps, ol RosoviUc, Cal.. Geo. John- -

M dfnd.and W. BIttendorf pf Salt Lake,
M auditors employed, by the Harrlman
H svBtem, are in Ogden working on the

fllji hooks of the railroad.
2, f Chicken Raisers Fresh ground
51 bone da'ly at Washington Market -- -

gjll Salvation Army Holiness meeting
HIV Sundav morning at 11 a. m. Subject,

f --God's' Powerful Mind and His Ways"

H ft Sunday school at 2 p. m. Great sal- -
jM vatlon meeting beginning at 8 p. ni.

II Subject. "Who's to Bche, "Man?"

if KIrkendall Undertaking Co., Mason- -

jfl II is temple. Phone 150.

iSHIII Marriage License A marriage H- -

mnil renfae has been Issued to rthur Van
Sm llll Steetcr and Alcen Shepherd of Brig-- .

Mil ham City.
Hi L Somo one may make better Butter
llll than " & G but thev never have

H ff Candidate III David "Evans, candl- -

M I date for county treasurer, has been
II conf'ned to hla home by Illness, but

1 I he i5 recovering and hopes to be out
M jt Monday.

M YK James H. Foot of Salt Lake Is a
V I business visitor in Ogdeu today.

SM If Rally at Headquarters This after- -

jtiM noon, qt Progreselve headquarters,
Q9 r "open house" has been kept and lunch

Iscived to those who have occasion to
visit the place. A piano had been
placed In tho building and a program
of music was ghen during the after-
noon The Progietsive are certain
that they' will poll a heavy vote ne.t
Tuesday and that there will be some
very great surprises.

Investigate, our tree introductory oi-f-

on beers, wines and liquors. Fo-
ley's

Boy Sent to Provo A sauity board
today examined Ray Burch respect-
ing his mental condition and commit-
ted him to the State Mental hospi-
tal. It is said by the parents of the
young man hat his mental condition
13 due to typhoid fever

Call 30S when you want beer, wines
or liquors. Foley's

Ladies of the Methodist church are
to serve lunch in the chuich room3
election day.

Cal 421 for the news, editorial antf
soclcy departments of the Standard

Rock Springs Coal Ogden coal
dealors have been notified of an in-

crease of 23 cents in the price of
Rock Springs at the mines. Tho lo-

cal price has not been Increased by
tho coal yards.

Myers Auto for hire. Stand. Ellic'
Cale Phone 72.

Good Roads According to C G.

'Fisher, secretary of the committee in
charge of the coast-to-coa- st rock
highway, Utah has a record for ex-

penditures for road building that can
not be equaled by anv eastern state

'in line with the work of placing Og-

den on the line of tho Trau6contt-ment- al

highway, Manager 0 J Stll-Iwe- ll

of the Ogden Publicly bureau
sent a letter to Seeretar C G Fish-

ier in Indianapolis, gUIng hint figures
,on road expenditures In Utah as well
,as several photographs of roads
throughout the state. In the letter,
Mr Stljwell stated that Utah has a
population of 400.000 and the money
spent on good roads throughout the
state last year was 2,000,000.

Old papers fcr silo at tills office.
25c per hundred.

Postofflce Closed Tho postofflce
In Ogden was closed today between
the hours of 1 and 4, while the fnner-a- l

of Vice Prpsldent James Sherman
was In progress

Auto Man Goes Es3t L II Becraft
has gone east to the factor of the
Ayperson '"Jackrabblt."

Third Ward Holer Scow croft will
deliver a lecture on "The Accidental
Element in the World's Progress.'
The following will also lake part n

the program Henry G. Ware. Ireta
Fife Lindsay, Lillian Flygare and Ber-nic- c

Brown
Recovering M's Vera Frey, who

was run down and painfully Injured
by a bicycle rider last Sunday even-
ing. Is rapidly recovering She is
now at the homo of her parents, Mr
and Mrs, S II. Frey, 355 Parry ave-

nue.

Election Returns New Colonial
dancing academy, Tuesday evening -- -

Successor to Rev. Fisher Dr H. J
Talbot of Salt Lake will deliver the
morning and evening sermon at the
Methodist church tomorrow. Ho will
ccmc to Ogden th',s evening to meet
with the iniveisity committee. Rev
Frederick Vlning F'sher's successor
will be appointed within a short time
ii Rishou W J McConnell of Den
ver.

Wool Growers Ogden will be well
represented at the National Wool
Growers" association Which meets at
Cheyenne, Wyo , January 0. to 11.

C. B. Stcwait. secretary n the Utah
Wool Growers' association, will ad-

dress the convention on "Needed Leg-

islation "

Looking for a Match Howard Au-

gust, the Colorado mat artist, Is still
In Ogden lookinc for a match with
Harbertson, Ferguson or Sacos. Au-

gust surpr'sed wrestling fans in Grand
Junction at the time when Dr Rohler
met Frank Docray by throwing John
Hummel In a preliminary match

Election Returns New Colonial
dancing academy, Tuesday evening.

Senior Class Party Thirty-thre- e

couples attended the senior class party
held In the Weber academy last even-

ing and everyone voted the affair a
Uroat success. During the program
which preceded the dancing, several

selections were given by the clasr.
quartette, consisting of Bruce Tdggart.
Ijloyd Taggart, Scott Tag'gart and
Robert Jones Leroy JE Cowles
llvcred a short humorous sketch,
ter which Principal W. W. Henderson

'talked. After dancing and games ha 1

been Indulged In. a luncheon was
served

Daughters of Pioneers to Give
Dancing Party The Daughters of
the Utah Pioneers will give a dance
at. the Weber academy Monday, Oc-

tober 1 The general admission will
be 50 cents a couple. Refreshments
will also be served without extra
charge.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the
At the request of the Juvenile au-

thorities, who claim that the gill Is in
the habit or loaming the streets af.
late hours, Pearl Ilagan, delinquent,
was held last evening and ordered
o appear before the juvenile court.

Merchants Dance Committees' on
program, music and announcements
aro now at work arranging for a ball
to be given in the Colonial hall by
the Retail Merchants' association Tho
ball will be given on the night of
November 20, and it is planned to
make the dance a big social affair.

Football Games The unbeaten
cJpven of the 1'niversitv of Utah is
eager to add the Montana university
team to Its conquests. Cummings
field in Salt Lake Is In fine condition
for the game this afternoon and the

j weather favorable At Logan. Utah,
'the agricultural college meets Wyo-

ming university.

Advertisers mnBt fcnve their copj
for the Erening Standard the oveninq
befure the day on which the adver
tlseraent Is to appear. In ordor to In
tu;e publication.

" rn

WINTER COURSE,

WEBERACADEMY

Tho board and faculty of the We-
ber academy have decided to offer a
winter caurse this season, beginning
November 11, closing March 28. In
this course students may receive a
full semester's 'credit toward gradua-
tion. The, selection of subjects is
mado with' special consideration of
the puiilis who must enter late in
tho fall and discontinue early in
spring. The following subjects will
be offered

Now testament, a complete study
of the life labors and teachings of
Jesus, instructor, W. W Henderson.

English Two courses will bo of-

fered,, one adapted to those who have
not completed the eighth grade, will
be taught by Lottie H Kunz, and the

'
other, more advanced, considering
tbo elements of composition and lcl- -
ter writing, and the principles of
English grammar from the most
practical view point, "will be taught
by LcRoy E. Cowles.

Arithmetic This course is arrange
d especially for those who did not
complete arithmetic in tho public
schools and are old onough to enter
the academy. It is u thorough
course In all branches of practical
arithmetic C. J. Jensen is the in-

structor
Algebra Anv porson who has com-- I

plotod the essentials of arithmetic
w'ill be admitted to this course M.
R. Porter, Instructor

j Agriculture A study of the cBsen-- I
tial prlnclple3 underlying successful
farming,, M R. Porter. Instructor.

Carpentery Practical oxpepencc
'in the handling of tools and making
,of useful articles, given by W O

Ridges
Farm accounting Given bj Alvai

Hansen.
Typewriting Given by Geitrudol

Earl.
Penmanship Alvo Hansen in-

structor.
Drawing Odessa Henenger, in-

structor
Roman and Mediaeval History-Condu- cted

by L. E. Cowles
Domestic 'Science By Pearl Cra-gu- n.

Domestic arts B Charlotte Stal-ling-

Besides the above courses, which
will be organized especially for the
winter students, tho other regular
courses arc open to students who arc
qualified to enter

WOMAN TEACHER

ATHEDQUARTERS

All women, ro'rdlebs of political
beliefs, are urgently requested to
come to Progressive headquarters, 325
Twent.v -- fourth street, each daj of
evening to bo instructed how to oper-
ate the voting machine.

Main women have a fear that thev
cannot operate the voting machine as
they wish, and thereby oftentimes
vote for persons they do not wish to
vote for Hence we ask you to cony
to our headquarters and wc will glad-
ly instruct you how to vote intelll- -

Anna RIes-Flnle- M. D. Chairman
gent) WOMEN PROGRESSIVES.

ucr- -

Foundation of Herolom.
A light supper, a good night's sleep

and a fine morning have often made
a hero of the same man, who, by in-

digestion, a restless night and a rainy
morning would have proved a coward,

Lord Chesterfield.

WOMEN DELAY

GOING TO

POLLS

The woman campaigned complains
that on election days In the past the
women of Ogden have been slow in
going to the polls, delaying that duty
until late In the afternoon, when they
interfere with the vvorklngmen who
cannot get to the booths earllci In
the day.

She suggests that on Tuesday the
women vote In the morning, if possi-
ble.

CHARGED WITH

CUTTING

TREES

Upon request of Attorney Boyd fo;
the Rapid Transit eompanv the case
of Ogden City vs tike Ogdon Rapid
Transit company was set for Thurs-
day morning by Judge W H. Reed-c- r.

The street car company is charge 1

with cutting down trees on tho cast
side of Washington avenue between
Twently-secon- d street and tho bridge
without securing a permit.

The complaint is signed by Park
Commissioner Berend Van der Schuit.

WILL IMPROVE

ROADS NORTH

OF OGDEN

County Commissioner Moroni
Skeen sajs that the rock crusher will
be taken from the canyon toJay and
placed at a point near the Utah Hot
Springs for the crushing of rock for
the roads north and west of the city

An agreement has been made with
the Ogden Rapid Transit com nan v

for the hauling of tne crushed rock
to the roads to be macadamized, the
hauling to. begin within the next few-day-

or as soon as the crusher can
be put into operation.

At least 200 cars of rock will be
placed on tho roads near 'Pleasant
View, Harrisville. North Ogden and
other sections north of Ogden before
winter sets In. This practice will
be followed up each ear, Mr. Skeen
says, until all the roads of the county
placed in good condition Whore the
car line reaches road districts, the
crushed rock will be taken there on
fiat cars. Tho street car company
can haul the rock cheaper than teams
can do it.

The question of placing Ogden and
Weber countv on tho national auto-- i
mobile routs has ben given some at-- I
tention bv the board of commisslon- -'

ers of Weber countv and it Is tho
unanimous opinion of the board that
the roads of Weber county should be
placed in as good shape as any road
from ocean to ocean without cost to

'the association that 's being formed
to raise monr for the building of

the great roadway
nrt

BANKRUPTS ARE

FREED FROM DEBT

Three bankrupts were discharge 1

in the- - United States district court
yesterday, and five petitioners were
adjudged bankrupts and dates aBdlgu
ed for preliminary hearings before ref-
erees.

B. M. Hannon of 154 South Fifth
East street. Salt Lake, whose petition
was fllod July 2C, 1911. wai discharg-
ed Ilenrv W. Reed of Midvale. whose
petition was filed March lo, 1912. wa
ulso discharged. The third to be

was Frank H Coulter of Salt
Lake, whose petition was filed April
22, 1912

H L. Allrcd of Eureka was adjudg-
ed bankrupt and was refeired to Ref-

eree E E Corfman for a prcllminan
hearing to be held nct Wednesdav
morning at 10 o'clock in Provo. At
the same time Edward H Allison of
Helper Is ordered to appear before
Referee Corfmau. He was adjudged
bankiupt yesterday

James Maraldo, 1139 Marlow nven-u- o,

and Oilman L Eastman. 2C1 South
Main street, were tho Salt Lake resi-

dents adjudgod bankrupt yestorday
Tbo.v arc both to nppear before Ref-

eree Charles Baldwin at 10 o'clock
Monday morning

Rov C Crites of Ogden was alpo
bankrupt yqsterday and order-

ed to appear before Referee S. T. Corn
next Wednesday morning at 10

o'clock.

TWO KILLED

ON WARSHIP

Firemen Die When Head
Blows Out of Ver-

mont Boiler

Norfolk, Va.. Nov 2. M p. Horan
and M. W. Kramer, two firemen on
the battleship Vermont, wore so bad-
ly scalded when tho header of a holl-

er blew out, that they died todav on
the hospital ship Solace. Four "oth-

ers wore Injured but not so serlouslv.
Six stokers of the battleship Ver-

mont were injured, two of them seri-
ously, last night when tho head of
No. C boiler blow out while under
banked fires, bcaldlng them badly. A
board of investigation has Deen or
derod. The Vermont Is at Hampton
roads

uu
Most of our good Inteu-tlon- s

aro base Imitations.

HOLD-U- P GAMEij

IN IDAHO i

COURT

According to Peter McManuSf the
lono offender to face Judge W. IL
Reeder In the police court, this morn
ln, the police of Idaho Falls havo
a novel system of collectlpg fines.

MoManus was arrested for agrancy,
and when asked why hp was broke,
said that he Was arrested for drun-
kenness in Idaho Falls a few days
ago and wns fined the sum of $17 fiO,

which was all ho possessed at the
time He tatcd that there were oth-
ers arrested on the samo chaige and
they were turned loose after being
lined the amount which was found
on them w'hen searched.

"It's a dry town, jour honor." said
McManus, "and 'tis very hard they
are on drunks."

As there were no special circum-
stances connected with his case, Mc-
Manus was given a suspended sen-- j
tenco whrn he assured the Judge that
he could secure work within half an
hour.

iv

BEETS INJURED

BY HEAVY

FROSTS
i

Field Superintendent Job PIngree of
the Amalgamated Sugar company
states thai the frost of the past few
nights has nipped the ends of sugar
beets that have been taken from the
ground and left uncovered The dam-
age so far has not been great, but
Mr Plngreo says that If a little pre-

caution is not exercised by tho beet
growers hereafter the results ina bo
serious

It Is said by the field manager that
where beets are taken Irom the ground
and piled unproected. a heavy frost
will damage them He says the farm-
ers should see to It that the beets are
coverea, if left outside the regular
bins The tops of the beets make a
good covering and protection.

MACHINES ARE

READY FOR
ELECTION

George Folkman, custodian of the
voting machines of the county, Is
busying himsjlf today locking the
machines and getting them ready for
use on election day, and by 10 o c'ock
this evening all the machines will be
closed up and sealed.

Most of them will be placed at the
polling places tomorrow and all will
be in position b oMnday afternoon.
The machines aro used In the city,
except that one will be placed at
Huntsvlllc and one at Plain City.

The Judges of election have called
at the count clerk's office today to
receive the election supplies nm)
of the deputies of the countv clerk s
office have boon busy all dn oxplain-In- ?

the machines to the judges of
e'ection

ir

PRINCETON

IS DEFEATED

Harvard Football Team
Wins Great Gridiron

Struggle 16 to 6

Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 2. Harvard
vanquished Princeton In the stadium
today by tho score of 10 to C, princi-
pally through tho Hue plungiug of
Brlcklcy and his wonderful field goal
and placement kicking.

The big Harvard bait back scored
two goals liom the field and then
kicked a placement goal of 4 7 yards
for a third score, in the last Tew

minutes of play he helped carry the
ball to the Princeton goal line, where
Hnrdwick made a touchdown In this,
last pla Bnckley was severely In-

jured and was carried from the field.
The Princeton score was due en-

tirely to two beautifully executed for-

ward passes In the second perlocj,
which netted 57 jards and-- a touch-- ,

' 'down
No goal was attempted.
Both teams put up a strong defense

on lino plunging by the opponents,
but Felton lar ontklcked Devvltt In
the punting duel between the two
teams. I

It was the rirst Harvard victor j
pver Princeton In a quarter of a cen- -

tury
. no

waiting for
confession!

Chicago, Nov. 2 Efforts by the po-

lice to wring a confession of guilt.v
knowledge of tho murdor of Sophia
Singer wero beginning to toll, they
said, todav, on Charles "Conway, ac-

cused of the crime, in a statement
made bv his wife ycsteidny.

Under the "sjlent treatment' in
which no one Is allowed to speak to

tho prisoner or answer Jila questions,
save tho police captain, Conway grew
nervous and irrltablo as the day wore

"fevery hour the police captain, who
vesterday announced a confession of
"the crime from Conway s wife, Lil-

lian Beatrice Conway, wnlked by the
man's coll and asked

Charlie? Did you"How are yoi,
want to see me7

-- No, 1 don't," finally answered Con-

way. , '

MENECAL IS

PRESIDENT

Conservatives Win
Sweeping Victory In
the Cuban Election

Havana, Cuba, Nov. 2. The sweep-
ing victory of General Mari Mcnecal
and Enrique Jose Varona, the Con-

servative candidates for the presiden-
cy and tho vice presidency, and for
the rest of the Conservative ticket for
the executive offices of ib Cuban re-
public, appears to ho fully confirmed
by the returns received in the prov-
inces today.

El Trlunfo, the administration or-
gan, continued, however, to claim that
Alfredo Zayas, the Liberal candidate,
has been elected.

There Is practically no doubt that
the Conseravtlves carried all the
provinces with the possible exception
or Matanzas, but in some places the
vote was cvtremely close

Tho Liberals appear to have car-no- d

only a few municipalities.
At the small town of Jlgunnl In

Oriente province a partisan clash re-

sulted in the registration lists, ren-

dering the election Impossible-- In Ha-

vana one man was shot and killed
durin? an election dispute, but no
other conflicts occurred hero

General confidence Is felt here that
there will be no disorder, but as a
precautionary measure the military
occupation of Havana probably will
continue until Monday

GREEK WIN

BIG BATTLE!

Defeat Turks on Road to
Monastir Many Are

Slain.

Athens, Nov. 2. The Greeks have
dofeatcd the Turks in another battle
on tho road to Monastir Advancing
along the diiect road from Kosanl
instead of bj the railway frdm Ver-ri- a.

the Fifth Greek division arrived
at C o'clock last evening before the
Turkish position or "Katioanhze, near
the village or Malton. During the
night a lorcc of Turks nnd Albanl- -'

ans attacked the Greek camp, but
they were lepulsed 'with a lpss of I2u
killed and wounded.

At dawn tne Greeks began a gen-or- al

attack on the fortified pasltion
of the Trrks and after a fight last'ng
two hours drove them out of their
trenches

Tho Turks lost 200 cavaliy and 100

infantry soldiers killed, while seven
o; their field cuns were captured

The inhabitants of the Turkish town
of Nisusta, to tho northeast of Ycr- -

rla. have expelled the Turkish au- -

Ithoiities and invited the Greek crown
prince to occupy the town They
have promised to supply the Greek
army with 25,000 rations of bread
dally

Constantinople, Nov 2. Newspaper
dispatches from Salonlskn, dated
vcmber I, sav Jieayy fighting con-'tlnu-

on the plain of Vnrdar aud
that the Greeks are sustaining heavy
losses The Turkish troops arc said
to havo captured twenty-fiv- e Greek
cavalry men and two field gunH and
the Greeks arc described as being
pursued bv the Turks.

British nnd Trench cruisers have
arrived at Salonika and two Gorman
war vessels aro expected there.

Moslom refugees continue to arrlvo
here from Rodesto and Mldla.

The price of bread has risen here
but tho supplies of wheat, flour and
meat continue to come from Russia,
Roumania, and the Anatolian prov-lnc- e.

The German gunboat Lorlel, bring-
ing aboard Abdul Hamld from Salon-

ika arrived here todaj Abdul Ham-i- d

and tho women of the harem are
to be placed for the present In Loyler
Bev palace, on the Asiatic side of the
Bosphorus.

Berlin, Nov. 2 The Turkish cas-

ern armv still continues to fight
against the Bulgarians, according io

newss received by u reliable source a,t r H
noon today. jHA German officer, serving with tho p H
Turks, in a letter to his wife, dated H
Constantinople, says the Turkish rcg- - ; H
ular troops are fighting admirably, but IHIt is impossible to get the reserv-Iat-s V H
to stand against the crushing Bulgar- - IHIan artillery fire to which they are I H
entirely untrained He says the Turk- - tMish artillor in utterly Inferior. IH

POWERS ARE UNITED, L IHBerlin, Nov. 2. Germany has ac- - v IHcepted the proposal made by tho fr H
French premier, Raymond Pomcaire, I. jHregarding the form which intcrven- - H
tlon in the Balkan situation by tho L, H
European powers shall take, accord- - T H
lng to an announcement mado by the IHforeign office here today. IHThe proposal docs not contain uny H
plan for settlement of the Balkan ter- - H
rltorlal situation. H

It is understood the French propos- -
3 H

al represents the Anglo-Russia- n view. tHTherefore, as Germany is acting in Iq H
accord with her allies, all the powers IHare united. H

London, Nov. 2. Active negotiations l H
are progressing in London favorabje H
to bringing the Balkan war to an end. H
The British foreign office, usually one H
of the quiotcst places In London o'h " H
Saturday, was all bustle this after- - M

Sir Edward Grey, tho secretary of H
foreign affairs, who, contrary to ens,-- t H
tpm, Is remaining in towq over the u H
week end, received the Russian, Axis- - H
trian, Turkish and Italian ambassa- - M
dors and the Bulgarian minister. y M

WORLD'S BASKETS ": I
OGDEN WHOLESALE PRODUCE. ,

' H
(Selling Price.) H

Ogdgu, Utah, Nov. 2. Butter H
Ciuiiniorv, eM.a, in cartons, 35c; IH
creamery, firsts. 33c, cooking, 30c; H
ranch, 29c. H

Cheese Eastern, Uc; Utah, 18c, M
V A., 19c H

Eggs Ranch, per case of 30 dozen, I H
ISM H

Sugar Beet, $6 00; cane, $C.20. H
South Omaha Livestock M

South Omaha, Neb., Nov, 2. Cat- - H
tie Receipts, 800; market steady; na- - JAfive steers. 6.25(g9.75, cows and hcif- - H
ers, 3.50C50; western steers, 5.25 'M
S00; Texas steers, 4.60(6.30; corf IHland heifers. 4.25?G.OO; canners, 3.00 jH
(0 1.25. stockers and feeders, 1.40 H
7.50 calves. 4.75S,75; bulls, stag, M
etCtv (.0010)5,50. fHH 03s Receipts, 2,500; market was H
steaodv to 5 higher; heavy, 7.6507.S5? H
mixed, 7 707.75: light, 7.707.S0: jH
pigs, 6257.50; bulk of sales. 7i70 IH

SheQi) Receipts, 100; market wqs IH
steady; yearlings, 4.10g5.25; weih- - IH
ers. 3.504.5(h ewes, 3.254;0Q: fM
Inmbs, 6.257.00. H

Kansas City Livestock. IH
Kansas City, Nov, H

ceipts, I.OOO, Including 300 sojjtljernsr JM
market steady; native steers, 6,508 H
10.7S; southern steers, .L25C.15; sonth- - H
cm cows and heifers, 3.23fr5.25 'nd- - IH
(h-- e cows and heifers., IH
stockers and feodcre, 4.507.20; buU H
4 00 8 5.2,5; calve"?. .5,00(59.50: western IH
steers 5.00S.50; western cows, .30 H
g'(5.50. M

Hogs Receipts, 1,500; mnnket 5c H
higher; bulk of sajes, 7.5($7.S0; H
heav-- , 7.75(S'7.S5; packers and butch- - ' JHors; 7,G097.S5. light, 7.4O7.70; .plgy, lH
6.006.50. H

Nev; York Dairy. v IH
Now York, Nov 2. Buttdr Finu; jH

unchanged.
Cheese Quiet; unchanged. i M
Eggs Steady and unchanged. I M
Poultry Live, weak; woatern chick- - J H

ens. 13 fowls, 12 tur- - M H
kev'H 16; dressed, steady, fresh kiUed I IH
vecstern chickens. 1201S; fowls, U H
17 turkeys, 1G23 H


